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20 - 24 VICTORIA AVENUE

South half, loE 32r oo the west side of Pinnacle Street, and
part of Hotel 1ot, south half of lot 32. Plan 296

Historical BackgEound

Until nearly the end of the 19th Century, Victoria Avenue was
known as Hotel Street. John Everitt had built a frame t'hotel" on
the trail aloag the east baqk of the river, in 1809, with an
ad jacent f rame and log house dnd f rame barn. llhen the survey lras
nade for the town plot in 1816 by surveyor Samuel lJilmot,, tt was
found that the proper line for Hotel SLreet would run through the
middle of the hotel. building. Accordingly, perhaps because of the
size and need for the buildingr or Everittrs influence, the street
was moved south for the one block between Front and Pinnacle
Streets, thus ruaning south of the building. Lot 32 lsas then on
the north side of Ho te1 Street. (see 1816 nap)

In 1817, Everitt received the Crown Patent for the south half of
1ot 32, one acre "and so gruch of Hotel Street as lies between
Front and Pinaaclet'. This southern strip where the street should
have run is subsequently always referred to in the abstracts as
the ttHotel lot'

In I82L and again ln 1828, he raised a nortgage on the property,
100 pounds each time. The second nortgage includes the phrase
ttthe said parcel or tract of land and all and singular other the
premises", which may only refer to his 1B09 buildings or simply
be a legal forrn. In t829, his lands ltere seized by the sheriff ia
payment of a debt owed since 1808. At a public auction, the Hotel
Street property was sold to John Turnbull, his Sorr-in-law, aad
Daniel Everi tt, Kings ton Township, oo doub t a relative. They
paid 230 pounds for it, the parcel the same as described ia the
Crown Patent, adding, t'together with al1 houses, outhouses and
other buildings thereon erected". Whether this included the stoae
house at 20 Victoria Avenue is not known. In 1832 John Turnbull
and Daniel Everitt sold a 66 foot deep strip along Hotel Street,
from Front S treet to Pinnacle Street, to Lewis Daly, for 725
pounds. The sane d"y, they sold the north 66 feet between Front
and Pirnacle StreeE to O:an Stone fcr 126 pounds. !-b-Y"-- g'4.-s-- the
Hotel Stre_et p_roperty so much less valuablelllfront Street $tas the
main business street and perhaps contained a more significant
building3Perhaps,thestonehousewasnotyetthere
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rn 1835, thS$Y:terty along Hotel passed from Daty ro oran srone,
a "shoemakert', for 200 pounds, beginning 116 feet east of Front
Street, by 66 feet 1n depth, through to Pinnacle street. The same
year, Stone subdivided'again and sold a lot to Pennel G. Seldon
for 80 pounds. seldon's lot commenced at a point 110 feet
westerly from Pinnacle Street, thence nort.h L26 feet, then west 6O
feet, south 66 feet, east 16 feet, south 60 feet to Hotel Street,
then, according to the deed, "54 feet east to the place of the
beginnit g" , a rnistake in calculation as the Hotel Street f rontage
htas actually 44 feet. (see map June t6, 7975) Seldon was residing
on the Premises in 1838, according to a mortgage instrument
whereby he borrowed L46 pounds from Samuel Stockiag. It is
probably in this period that the stone house was built(1g3g-1*3X)

Seldoa paid 8O pounds for this property in 1835. In 1845, he sold
tt to Erast.us. Holden, prosperous agent for the Bank of Upper
Canada, for 400 pounds. This greab increase would seem to
indicate building activily on the lot as well as the increased
growth of busirress ilr the area.

Erastus Holdeu was a prominent citizen who osned other property ia
the anea, ineluding his house (containing as well the bank office)
on the south side of Hotel Street. The 1845 map shows a tail at
the rear of the s tone hous e, bu t r.re have no way o f knowing the
constructiou or building material used.

The earliest available assessment ro11, for 1853, lists Judge
lJilliam Smart as tenant in Erastus Holden's dwelling on North
Hotel. In 1854, Smart is replaced by Miss Charlotte Moore,
teacher, who is listed uatil 1869. By 1860, the assesnent ro11
aumbers premises as well as persons, and Holdent s North Hotel ${,
property is number 90 aad 91. In number 90 (ttre tail?) is Thayer
Fi.sher, cabinet maker, with Miss l{oore Ln 91. Ln t862, John
Fori-n, Carpenter, and R. Roy, Town Glerkr are ln 90 and Miss Moore
in 9L, the same in 1864. By 1869, the listing for al.I is number
90, with William Keith "druggist" also present with a clerk. The
Hastings County Directory for 1869 lists Keith at t'Apothecaries
Hallt' - no address.

In 1868, Erastus Holden entered into a right-of-eray agreenent wit-h
his neighbour to the west at nunber 89, Allan R. DougaIl,
barrister. The plan attached shows Holdent s house as being 60' 5"
from the facade to the rear wall, the same dimensions as it is
today. It is probable than that the brick rear addition was built
before 1868 r possibly in 1860.
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and trlo clerks
are ltith IJilllam Keith, who 1s now the householder ln place of
Hiss l{oore. In 1869, the carpenter shop 1s listed at 600
(aollars) ausessed value, coErpared to 50 (pounds) in 1864. The
drqggistr's premises f n 1869 is valued at 800 (dollars). They are
listed as tenants. Hiss Moore, as householder, shows an assessed
value of $1 r900, which must be the stone house.

In Novembex L874, Erastus Holden sold the property for $1r500 to
Dency Hatilda Horne, wif e of James Horne t'g"t tlernanr'. They
inmediately turned it over to Mr. and Hrs. Thomas Jones, "for their
1ife". Mrs. Jones ls Lucretia Jones.

Three maps published in the 1870's reveal the next sequence. The
!874 ttBirdst Ey"" map pictures a two storey building nex! east to
Holdea's with a space between. The tB77 Evans and Bolger map
confirms this, with buildings numbered in sequence, shor+ing the
Horne-Jones buildiag as 34, a small building at the rear of 35,
and Gilbert Bogartrs building number 36, But the Goad Insuranee
map of 1878-1883 shows Bogartsr building has gone aud a rrew brick
building, nearly as deep as the stone house, built agaisst the
east wall of the stone house.

The Registry Office records a nortgage ia 1878 obtained by Mr. and
Mrs. Horne and Lucretia Joues, for $800, discharged iu L882. The
Hastings County Directory for 1879-1880 lists: "Horne, Mrs. lly
!lilliner, 22 North HoteIr', The Goad nap iudicates that the nelr
brlck addition on t.he east side is number 22.flote\ S+.

The property changed hands in 1882 lrhen it was bought for $2r000
by Hannah Helissa Vermilyea, wife of Solomon Vermilyea. The
numbering on the assessment rolls has changed again by 1884, the
next available year. Vermilyea is listed as number 48, assessed
value $2,600. In 1885, the next two lots eas L, number 4.9 and 50,
are vacant, olrned by E. Filliter (from the estate of ErasLus
Holden) as Holdent s soo- in- larv. Vermilyea is Iisted as a
merchan t. The 1884-85 Ki.mba I l Ci ty Directory shows hin as a

"corset mfg. h. 2A HoLel St. r'. The 1889 Directory lists Hannah
Verinilyea, r'corset factor;rr N. Hote1".

A harness maker share *fffiAletr{o on rhe LBT r ro I I ,
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Hannah Vermilyea sold the property December 1889, to Isaac Fraser
Assels tine for $1,800. The assessment rolls of I892 and 1894 show
Asselstine had a Piano and Organ showroom in the butlding, also,
his household and a boarder, James F. Dolanr ll.D. The assessed
value of buslness and household is $2 r600 although Asselstiae paid
$1 rBO0 for it. Fraser Asselstine left the Property to his wife'
i*ify, (probare of wiIt, October 28, L905). She lived in the
housl for many more years wlth various tenants and boardersr aod
her son Burton t'traveller" is listed there in the t934 City
Directory. The Directory last shows that E. Asselstine, widow, 1s

at 20 Victoria Avenue ln L944. Until 1951, the listing is for
,tB. Asselstine[ and usually one tenant, then in 1953, it ls
Mrs. Lena Asselstine, widow of Burton, who carries on .the family
name associated with this building for so maay years, untiL the
last Directory listiog for her la L972. In L974, the Asselstioe
estate sold the building to llichael and Susan Tom. I'n L978t
R. Brennan opened his antiques and collectibles busiqess ttMemory

Lanett in the stone house, which operated for a few years until
1981. Reuovatioas for the present restauraut began ln 1984'
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Sources Gonsulted

Hap s

1818 Samuel Wilurot, Surveyor - Town P1ot, Mouth of the River
llo i ra

1845 Haslgtt's Hap - Belleville
L874 Blrd's Eye Hap - BeLleville
L877 Evan's and Bolger - Belleville
1878 - 1883 Chas. E. Goad Lnsurance Map of Belleville
1888 - 1900 Goad Insurance Map, BellevilIe
1904 - 1908 Goad Insurance Mapr Belleville
1915 - L9Z5 Goad Iasurance Map, Belleville

PLan:- From Reglstry Office

1868 G27 Quit claln - Erastus Holden to allow R. Dougall
right-of-!ray

Ig74 29?!28 Deed - Asselstine to Ton - attached plaa, June 16,
' L975
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